
Attention Visitors from Overseas

How to Reserve

What cards can be used for credit card payments?
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(1) Make a reservation via Lawson Ticket website.

We now accept credit card payments. Please reserve via the online booking system.
Tickets can be issued in advance of or on the day of your visit, so please have your 

tickets issued once you arrive in Japan.

Though two payment options are available, to purchase tickets, select "Pay by credit card." After purchasing, 
the booking number will be sent to your registered e-mail address.

Visitors arriving by car or motorbike require both Tsutanuma Marsh Observation Deck Entry and Parking tickets.

Please purchase a ticket from the "Parking ticket" section when making a reservation.
Afterwards, please purchase a Tsutanuma Observation Deck Entry ticket.

(2) Issue tickets at Lawson / Mini Stop Loppi

(3) Bring your tickets to the site on the day of your reservation.

Issue tickets at a Lawson or a Mini Stop convenience store.
Enter your booking number, registered name, and phone number to complete the ticket-issuing process.

Access Lawson's online booking here.

<Management body> Lake Towada Area Traffic Congestion Countermeasures Council

* Tickets must be issued on or before your reservation date.
* If you do not know how to operate Loppi, please ask a convenience store staff member.

* Cards issued overseas may not be used.

VISA, Master, JCB brand, American Express card and Diners card.
Debit cards with credit functions and prepaid cards can also be used, but please note that some of 

them cannot be used.
LEncore members can only pay with LEncore cards.

We apologize, but some pages do not have a translate button. In such cases, please use your browser's translation feature to 
enter information. (Pages where personal information is entered have an English translation button.)

https://l-tike.com/order/?gLcode=22612


